Rentals & Services for Outside Venues & Ours on Lost River Ridge

 RENTALS 
Candelabras

Various styles, colors, and heights

$35+

Arbors

Wooden and Metal options

$150

Double Doors

Can be used as a backdrop, room divider or to shield the bride before
the Processional

$250

Card Boxes

Assorted mailboxes and birdcages

Table Service

Classic, American White Plates – Dinner, Salad, Dessert, Bread
Silver Flatware – Dinner Fork, Salad Fork, Dessert Fork, Teaspoon
Glassware – Pint Drinking Glass

Charger Plates

Vinyl, Galvanized, Embossed. Styles and quantity vary.

Up Lighting

Fully customizable, LED accent lighting

Chair Covers

Assorted styles and colors, laundered and pressed

Specialty Chairs

Wooden and Metal Options

Assorted Décor
Tablescapes

$25
.50/ea
$1/ea
$25/ea
$2/ea
$15/ea

Lanterns, Vases, Candles, Containers, Fence panels, Gates, etc
Inquire about availability and prices.
Includes a basic array of table décor including runners, silk
arrangements, candles, etc. We can create more elaborate
tablescapes for an additional charge.



Small

Ideal for round table or 6’ banquet table

$40+



Medium

Ideal for round table or 8’ banquet table

$50+



Large

Ideal for an 8’ conference style table (2 8’ tables grouped lengthwise)

$75+



Extra Large

Ideal for a 16’ conference style table (4 8’ tables grouped together)

 SILK FLORALS TO KEEP 
Bridal Bouquet

$80+

Boutonniere

$10+

Bridesmaids

$40+

Corsage

$15+

 TERMS OF SERVICE 




A $1,000.00 non-refundable deposit is due at booking along with a signed contract.
The second payment of 50% of the estimated total is due 6 months prior to your event.
The balance is due two weeks prior to your event.

$100+

 RENTAL PACKAGES 
DANCE FLOOR LIGHTING PACKAGE
Includes six whiskey barrel bases for stability, covered poles and strand patio lighting.
For a more elegant look, linen barrel covers can be added for an additional $25/ea.
PREMIERE HEAD TABLE PACKAGE
Includes choice of backdrop, linens, place settings and tablescape for wedding parties
up to 10 people. Each additional person is $25.

$500

PREMIUM CAKE TABLE PACKAGE
Includes choice of backdrop, linens, décor and serving displays for the desserts.

$250

DESIGNER ENTRYWAY PACKAGE
Includes choice of backdrop, linens, décor for your Entryway. This encompasses
featured areas such as guest sign-in, memory photographs & candles, portraits of the
couple, vintage wedding gowns, antique furniture and other props.

$300

PHOTO BACKDROP PACKAGE
Includes you choice of 10’H x 20’L photo backdrop, furniture and props.

$300

VENUE APPROACH PACKAGE
Includes basic décor of your choice to dress up the outside approach to your venue.

$150

$500

 SERVICES 
DJ
Complete sound and light system. Base price of $800 includes set up, tear down and
up to 4 hours of playing time. Each additional hours is $100.

$800

PHOTO BOOTH
Salsa® Photo Booth. This is booth is iPad based and is fully digital.

$700

INVITATION SEVICES
Design, Guest Database, Printing, Mailing, RSVP Management

$300

FLOOR PLAN DESIGN
Using your venue’s dimensions and your guest count we can create a visually
appealing and functional floorplan to maximize flow and efficiency with style
DELIVERY
Any distance beyond 15 miles of the Princeton, IN city limits will incur a mileage fee.
LATE NIGHT PICKUP
If cleanup takes place after 8:00 pm.
SET UP/TEAR DOWN
Set up and tear down of your tables and chairs. This also includes the cleanup in
accordance with what your venue requires (trash, floors, etc).

EVENT PLANNER

$50

.60/mi
$250
$400.00

$950+

Complete sound and light system. Base price of $800 includes set up, tear down and
up to 4 hours of playing time. Each additional hours is $100.

DAY-OF COORDINATOR
Complete sound and light system. Base price of $800 includes set up, tear down and
up to 4 hours of playing time. Each additional hours is $100.

$600+

 LOST RIVER RIDGE 
West Baden Springs, Indiana
Wedding Guide – Beginning July 2022
Lost River Ridge is 40 scenic acres nestled in the hills of West Baden Springs, Indiana. We are
currently using the Lodge as a Vacation Rental and are opening up the property for Weddings, Family
Reunions and Corporate Events beginning July 2022.

Included with each Event - $4,000








The Byre
Ideal for intimate gatherings. It is approximately 1,500 square feet and is priced separately.
The Grounds
Surrounded by lush woods, the property boasts two trail heads into the Hoosier National
Forest. There is also a quaint pond edged by a rustic gazebo available for use at your event.
The Lodge
The Lodge is 5,340 square feet of beautiful hardwood and hand-crafted ironwork with
AMAZING views of the Lost River Valley. You can spend quality time with your family and
wedding party gathered around the fire pit or relaxing in the hot tub. It’s ideal for hosting a
cozy rehearsal dinner, as well as a convenient spot for hairstylists and makeup artists to set up.
Can accommodate up to 24 overnight guests.
The Cottage
The Cottage is a rustic little treasure is tucked down in the woods and provides complete
privacy. The perfect honeymoon hideaway!
Event Planner including Day-of Coordinator
Grass parking with attendant

Must be provided in-house, if service is desired








Bar service and Bartenders
DJ, Sound & Light Services
Photo Booth
Tables, Chairs
Linens
Lighting
Large Décor Items such as Pipe & Drape,
Arbors, Whiskey Barrels, Chandeliers, etc.

Permitted from outside vendors











Restroom Trailers and Port-a-potties
Tents
Catering of food and non-alcoholic drinks
Flowers
Personal Memorabilia, Heirlooms
Live Musicians
Officiants
Hairstylists & Makeup Artists
Transportation Services
Photographers & Videographers

Additional Offerings
Outdoor Ceremony Services
Seating

White Folding Chairs

Stage

4’ x 8’ platform, multiple available

Audio Package

Sound Technician, Mixer, Wireless Microphone, Speaker

Arbor
Double Doors
Officiant

$3/ea

For couples wishing to get married under an arbor, we have several
to choose from
Doors can be set up at the head of the isle to shield the bride prior to
the Processional

$50
$200
$150
$250

Will coordinate with you in advance to create your desired ceremony

$250

House DJ

Your music selections brought to life with our sophisticated sound
and light system. The DJ will act as your reception emcee and make
any introductions and announcements needed. Base rate includes up
to 4 hours of playing time. Each additional hour is $100.

$800

Photo Booth

State of the Art photo booth experience, fully digital

$700

Bartenders

One bartender per 100 guests, 3 hour minimum

$35/hr

Additional Tables

Tables for up to 150 guests are included, extras available

$15/ea

Additional Chairs

150 chairs are included within the Event Tent, extras available

Dinnerware

China Plates, Glassware, Metal Flatware

Reception Services

On-site Extras Available Contact us for information and pricing



Concierge Services
Invitations & RSVP Management




Welcome Bags/Favors
Drone video footage

Check out all the rentals and services available by Claire Voyant Events & Design

$3/ea
.50/ea

Addition Requirements and Fees




All events require the rental of a Restroom Trailer and/or Port-a-potties. You are permitted
to bring this in yourself or we can arrange it for you.
Event Insurance is required which can be acquired through your homeowners/renter
insurance agent. We can also refer you to our insurance company which provides a
$1,000,000 Event Umbrella Policy for $200
Applicable taxes – 7% Indiana Sales Tax and 4% Orange County Innkeepers Tax

Terms of Service




A $1,000.00 non-refundable deposit is due at booking along with a signed contract.
The second payment of 50% of the estimated total is due 6 months prior to your event.
The balance is due two weeks prior to your event.

